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along the Pacific coast and IncludedIward In undecided as to whelh- -'

de credits will be allowed tliiti
r or not. At present there haH

, en no change made in the origin- -

as part of the route of the park con
nectlng highwuy.

White Sox Team

Suspended TodayHBf'
iS INTERVIEW

at ruling, aiiutju. uuio uimiu iiuh
referred the mutter tor a later con

ATTKM1T MADE To
HOIl MLI ON PATCHSTARTS OFF WELLsideration. They aro determined to

muiutiiin dlHiilplne this year, and to
this end will do everything possible
to prevent the pupils from leaving

Several men, presumably
to the section gang, last night

attempted a "watermelon steal." the

1919 BABY CROP

SET NEW RECORD

Infant Mortality Rate Declined
Encouragingly and Birth

Rate Increased.

STATISTICS ARE GIVEN

Over Re- - Good Weather on Opening
lug the building during scliool hours
No othor business of importance
came up at tills meeting.

Chamber of Commerce Will

Provide Entertainment For
Good Roads Boosters.

lations Between Jd.. uay Brings Out Large
Crowd Spectators.DKXTIST LOCATES HERE.

and Unitea swim.

(lly Assoclnted Premi).
CHlCAtiO, Sept. US .The Cook

county grand jury voied true
bills agaiuut the following
base ball players iu connection
with Its investigation ol the al-

leged "throw ng" of the world's
series games last year. Kddio
Cicolte. Claude Williams, Joe
Jackson. "Chick" Gandil, "Hap-
py Felch, Fred McMullin, 'Buck
Weaver and all members uf the
Chicago Americans.

Charles Cumiskey, manager of
the White Sox has suspended
every member of his team in-

dicted, thereby throwing away
all chances of winning the
American league peunatn, as
the Sox were only half a game

victim being the large and well filled
melon patch belonging to the Rice
brothers south of Dlllard. The man
in charge of the patch resented the
invasion and started to "show them
out" rather forcibly. Four of the
invaders then left, but the fifth
showed fight, and fur a time an in-

teresting exhibition of pugilistic
work afforded entertainment for all
who passed. After several cars had
lined up along the road, a sufficient
force was gathered to advance and

MIMIC BATTLE STAGED PLANS TO BE ADVANCED
ifjG END DEADLOCK

Dr. Harry T. Morgan, formerly a
resident of this city, but who has
been spending the past few yearn
practicing dentistry at Wasco, Ore-

gon, has returned to Koseburg and Is

opening up offices In the Perkins
building. ' He Is Installing some of
the latest and most up to date ap-

paratus and will have one of the
best equipped offices in the city.

W Paso, Texas, Had Worst Showing(.rvat Interest In tile Auto sli.nv
f Hurt e F"und To Ad" separate the antagonisits, which

from all reports was no easy matter.
L All Differences " ",n

Proposed to Link lp Twelve Nation-

al Parks lly Hard Kurfaccs! Kotul
To Promote Tourist Travel in

Tlio Various KUMon.

It is said 'he would-b- e melon stealer
With Mortality Kate of 013
And Houston Wajt Numbered

Among the Ikwt,threatened to return aa he left theAre
scene of action.behind Cleveland for the hon

ors--Prosperity.
PLEASED WITH KOSKIll Itfi

r AuHhtra Prcaa.
NEW YORK. Sept 28 America'sChicago Team

baby crop in 1919 was a new record
j the Associaieu says the American Child Hygiene

Association.render Lays Idle Today.,. okuma. Sonne

. George E. Snyder, representing
the Foster Investment Company, ar-

rived In Hosehurg yesterday and will
remain here for some time attend-
ing to legal matters. He is conferr-
ing with Attorney John L. Long, who
Is the local representative of the
firm. Mr. Snyder states that he has

An annual preliminary reoort on
First Campaign
Letter From Wilson

With a nation wide plan for a se-

ries of highways linking the great
playgrounds of America, the cara-
van of the Park to Park Highway
association will reach Roscburg on
the evening of Friday, Oct. 1, and
will be provided with suitable en-

tertainment by local good roads en-

thusiasts.
The caravan, which will be com

Which Is Almost Twloe A Ijai-g-

Ah Ijt--t Yeat Aviators lur.
ticimto In

SALEM, Sept. 27. With Sol and
Jupiter Serenator, the "clear-u- p of
storms," arriving just In time tooust the tempermental Plitvius andhis sprinkling can from the receiv-
ing line, Salem, benign,
becoming, thia morning welcomed
thousands of visitors from every cor-
ner of the state to the SHth annual
Oregon state fair. Street cars op-
erating at short Intervals and a
steady line of automobiles carried
the crowds to the Interest center of
Oregon, and by noon mobs were
swarming through the various build-
ings on the grounds.

Whether this year's crowd will be

J Ibis country's statesmen,
id tbe Tokio Asahl, took a

L.i.hi. view o( the present

vital statistics by that organization
covering data from 269 cities with
an aggregate population df 31.000.- -

af relations between Japan and ooo shows the infant mortality ralebeen spending several weeks on the lly Associated lreas
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. The declined to the "encouraging" figcoast but that Roseburg is the pret posed of ten curs and carrying ap-

tiest city he has bad an opportunity first public document In the present proximately 25 people, will be met

Hind Staten.
H when the Japanese keep
aid the Sage of Waseda,

Ue aituation really beoomes
, That Is the barometer by

ilr AHftorlMtrd Vrrmn.

ClllCAdO, SorH. 28. Thrt Whltol
Sox aro Idle today whllo Cleveland
is tfchodulod to play a third ftamo
wtih St. I x) u In. The Sox open the
three game series hi St. Fri-
day. Cliviland han six more Raman
thia season against Ht. Units and
Dot roll and if Cleveland wins five
Knmes they will clinrh the American
league pennant and fare Brooklyn
in the world series.

ure ot 8 7 deaths per 1,000 babies,
a saving of nearly ,12,000 babies
over tho 1918 rate and 7,000 tower
deaths than In 1917.

to visit. presidential campaign issue at the at gutherlin by a committee repre- -

Com must go. Today, ihe situ- -
title House was made public today. !senilng the city government and

It dealt with Ihe league of nations ,ie chumber of Commerce. At 7:30
and was a letter to a Los Angele3 banauet will be served at the I'mp- -

n tho cities covered by the report
. o

Seven Wounded
In Belfast Riots

j cUmorousiy Ulscusseu, aim
i lies ample proof o( the poss-- nian written by Secretary Tumulty

at the president's direction.

H80.000 births were recorded, whim
In the entire country It is estimated
that there are 2,500,000 newcomers
mnually All of the cities Included

r reaching a happy se.ttle- - a record breaker depends almost en-
tirely upon the weather, official1.
opined this afternoon Lata t,ti'

Hif bandying oi oni auu
.ffhalllnc dt rhetorical argu- -

"knnld not be interpreted in
Hhey were unable to estimate the ex Sixth Boston

Bank Is Closed
tut that things are in a bad

qua hotel. On account df the limited
capacity of the banquet room, there
will be room for only a small num-
ber of guests and consequently all
those who desire to meet these peo-

ple Bhould placo their applications
with W. J. Weaver or C. S. Heinllne
at an early date. Following the ban-

quet the doors will be thrown open
and all good roads enthusiasts are
Invited to be present and hear the

Ohio Governor
Has Strenuous Dayua. Rather, it means tne op- -

., Both aides are stating their
without hindrance ana u
therefore, be possible to find

oat of the seeming dead-loc- k
(rty Associated Press).

have populations of 10,000 or more,
Itables seemed to thrive well In

some of the larger cities where for-
merly the death rate was very high.
Among the 24 cities of more than
250,000 population reported, ten
were below the average for the 269
and the death rato for the group
was 85, two points below the gener-
al average.

"Ten years ago," the report aald,
"It was the aim of many a depart-
ment of health to see thia rate fall
below thn 100 mark. In 1919 only
four of tho 24 larger cities were

BOSTON. Sept. 28. Bank Com
fir AMMrtated Pre--

SIOUX CITY, Sept. Id. Governor
Cox began a strenuous day with a plan advanced by the leaders or tne missioner Allen today took over thecountries are in over this

J2. to Park Itignway plan, i neplatform talk here. Sixteen speeches Park affairs of the Fidelity Trust com-

pany.- This action marked the closL Marquis then proceeded to are scheduled In South Dakota today, caravan has In its personnel some ol
the foremost speakers of the counthe movement ing of the sixth banking institution

in the city within two months.tt United States. "The antl-Q- i
movement In California,

try and they will discuss the plan
in such terms that all will bo en

Or Associated Press.
BELFAST. Sept. 28. Seven were

wounded by revolver firing last night
in a renewal of rioting. The mill-tra- y

dispersed the rioters with bay-
onet charges.

o

Harding Making
Many Speeches

(By Associated Press).
ABOARD HARDJNG'SSPKCIAU

Sept. 28. Carrying the campaign in-

to another of the political border
states Harding began a strenuous
schedule of addresses which will take
him to moHt of the larger cities
of West Virginia before he returns
to Murion tonight.

Montana Census
ii one of the knotty tangles abled to grasp the great Importance

above It.luted Slates and Japan will have of this project, Mill MachineryShows an Increase'inrte can be traced to racial Communities on the routo df the One of these was Pittsburg, tho
Smoky City," where the rate wascombined with economic National Park to Park Highway. In Is Disposed of 115. Iluffalo with 107, Knnsas Cltv,he said. "The diligence eluding Hosehurg, and western cities

at thrift of the Japanese set- - lly AsMoclnted I'rrsn.
WASHINGTON. Sent. 2S generally have a direct commercial Mo. with 103 and Jersoy City, N. J.,

with 102 wero the others.The
An Important Bale has beon cominterest In the proper representation

through delegates, at the coming Houston, Texas, was the best.
and the comparitively low

It which they were willing to
made them very soon popular

tent of Vondav's attendance.
Auto Show Altrnct.s.

Without question most of this
year's exhibits and shows are of a
qualitv unprecedented. The floral
exhibit o( this season was never
matched in former years, a third
more cars are In the automobile
show, and the stock' and poultry
barns are jammed to capacity with
thoroughbreds.

Much Interest is maitffested in the
auto show where 12G different makes
of cars are exhibited. Last year,
when only 70 different typPs were
displayed, the show was called one
of the best ever offered in Oregon,
and Ibis season's spectntoritim, un-fl-

the management of fleorge E.
Halvorsen and Lee (lilliert, of Sa-

lem, is by far more attractive.
At mid day crowds in the Salem

business district went startled by
nil aerial bombardment that lasted
fifteen minutes and demonstrated
'hat the American Legion "Hattle of
the Argonne" committee have a su-

perior variety of fireworks at their
command.

The bomb's and torpedoes were
fired from the roof of the I.'. S. Na-

tional hank building. Flags of var-
ious nations were released at a con-

siderable distance from terra firma.
the banners being suspended from
parachutes that opened as the bomb
exploded in mid-ai- "Of course this

baby raising grounds anvnng tho
cities of more than 100.000 and less

pleted whereby the Pnge Lumber
Company disposes of the mlll ma-

chinery at their mill two and one-ha-

lnlloB west of Drain to the Drain

:t American employers. Their
than 250,000 with a mnrk df 61.'on la Insisted on because they

Lumber Company, which Is composed
norkeloy, Calif., had a tmhy mortal-
ity rate nt 44, while Drookllne, Mass..
with a population of less than 50,- -

ml at saving money or In de-- y

their business, with the re-

al the American finds It dif- of Samuel lledillnger and Walter Ly-
ons. In making the sale the local
company retains the mill site and

000, led all the rest with the healthyHunger Striker
Appears Refreshed

to compete with the Japanese
percentage oi tn.I'r With this creeps a feeling in

New York City registered 82, St.the hulidlngs, disposing only of tho
machinery which is soon to be re-

moved to another location by the

ioda df the Americans, that
iMnese, if left alone, will

their influence in the entire
Louis scored 75, Los Angeles and
San Francisco, 67 and 65 respect-
ively. Minneapolis 61 and Seattle. 64.

Montana census is announced us
."i47,r:t:(, an increase of 171, ."40.

French Aviator
Wins Speed Race

ETA MPS. France. Sept. 28. Sadi
lecointe, famous French aviator,
won the Jomes Gordon Bennett in-

ternal ional airplane race trophy to-

day. The American flyers were elim-
inated early In the race.

o '

Files Objections
To Proposed Plan

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. Attor-

ney General Palmer filed formal ob

ftt weat of the rockies." purchasers. Carlos Pago left for
Drain this mornnlng to attend to El Paso, Texas, had the worst

Hy AMarlnft! reMW.

LONDON, Sept. 18. MacSwiney
passesd a better night and is re-

freshed today. Physicians say he is
unquestionably growing weaker
daily.

showing with 245. Rnrllngton, Vt.business matters in connection with
la not difficult to see that the

ion of the Japanese is perfect-istifiabl- e.

Therefore, It is quite
i the bounds possibility for

was next with 160. El Paso, howthe transfer. i

convention of the National Park lo
Park Highway association In Den-

ver on November It to 18, In which
the National Parks Service and the
American Automobile Association
will also participate. This assertion
made hv members of the official
party dedicating Ihe B.690 mllo con-

tinuous scenic wonder way, is sub-

stantiated by Pacific Coast states
which are familiar with the tourist
business.

Automobile tourists bring an aver-

age return of $5 ner day to merch-

ants, hotel men and distributors of
gasoline and oil In communities vis-

ited in their cross country travels.
There are 7.459,(107 automobiles in
use in the I'nlted States, according
to available statistics, averaging one
car to every fourteen persons.

Ben Blow, manager of the good
roads burenu of the California State
Automobile Association, declares
that $10,000,000 a year is spent In

California by automobile tourists
from other states, averaging $20 a

day for a party of three or four per- -

ever. Is not In a birth registration
area, the report stated.Wse to sec ure the aid of the Carrier Wanted . oLOCAL XEH'S.

No Action on.Mrs. B. W. Hates will leave Thuis- - At Post Officed'splav cannot futniIi an idea of
ho wonderful pieces to be shown

"I Americans and enlist their
:ra.nst the perpetration of what
be nothing short of injustice

opportunity the Japanese
received through the presence
" American Congressmen In

'Jay for Los Angeles where she wiil
Timber Protestemain for several weeks.

Mrs. Tom Ridgway, who has been
Wednesday night." itates Mnnagei
Wlttee, win h in churge of the py-

rotechnic d's-'av- .
The Roseburg postoffice wants

tonntjr." substitute carrier for the delivery ofvisiting here at the home of her par
Knpene h e r!ev. 1c al aviator, will parcel post and for such other work The board of equalization Instents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tester, left

vin:i:i.Y. aa the position requires. Tho de night adlourned after hearing Ihethis afternoon for Irer home at Suth- -
jections In the District of Columbia
court to the "llig l ive" packers plan
to dispose of their stockyard Inter-

ests saying that would mean the
sanctioning of the anti-tru- law.

objections of numerous timber hold- -livery of parcel post will require theerlin.
Joyce and T.ena Flomine rs who appeared to enter complaintsuse of a motorcycle Willi a side van.Ollle L. Avery today brought suil

fir at the fair grounds Tuesday and
will take part in the mimic daylight
-- erial battle to be staged on the af-

ternoon of that day.
The same daring feats that .were

d hv the late Omer Locklear.

resident of ra Yaiw ro and any male person over X yearsfor diVorce against Leland B. Avery' against the increase In assessment on
Umber holdings. The board remained" sons. The rnlted Stales Governmentii '"""lay evening at the if age who can provide sum aalleging desertionn. They were mar A444 4

'

nrior to the Inception df the highCounty JmlEe D J. hide and who desires tho position In session for the prescribed limit or
time and aside from the "massed atnrice period, made an estimate basedried at Eugene on July 28, 1917

The plaintiff is represented by At widolv known aviator, will be given requested to apply Immediately
t offiriRtine. The ceremony
I'nesaed only by the immedi-i- s

and relatives of ih ma. here dally during the state fair by to Postmaster Itelzensteln. 1 ne
orney B. L. Eddy.

tack" made by the timber owners,
there was practically no complaint
made regarding the assessmentsnresent substitute carrier. l'Wls M.Francis Love, of Portland, tin slareqMr. and Mrs. w. s. lioooman. oiparties. They will make

S"me at Cama Vull- - ... Llllv. has resigned and will Bhortlyndav shortlv after be had arrived in
levied.

on three persons in a car, allowing
$12 a dny as a fair expense average.
Revision to conform to present day
costs would make this at least $15
a day, or $5 a day to each person.

Greater acrcssabllity In reaching
the (welvft national parks in nine
western states is one motive for de

begin work at C. O. Thomas' garage

AVOID POLITICS

(By Associated Press.)
CLEVELAND, Sept. 2 The

American Legion resolutions
committee will not contain any
statement regarding politics
or organized labor it was learn

tare a great many friends who The tlmhermen, however, appearedthe city Love made his landing in

"Salem by way of a 3000 foot nose

dive, he said.

Looking Glass, have bought a home
in Marshfield and will make their
honre in the Coos county metropolis.
They expect to make the trip to I lie
coast in their Mitchell car and will
leave here In a few days.

and" m"ir congratulationsviihes.

Son of Charles
in force and considerable time was
taken in hearing the objections
brought forward. In practically
every case the owners protested on

xve states that ne win mi. e i .m

theichnte descends, drop fromMAItUin Sl l.v. fining tho National Park to Park III
perform lad- - - ed from an atnhorltlve source..Mrs. J. .1. Scofield and son, E. L. Neal Passes Away the grounds that timber Is practiplane to ano..i-- r .....

A Kr.,,ln Increased automobileSchofield who hvae been in Rose'nrd w. Wach and Ivv L. Chan- - cally unsaleable and has but little
exhlbitton
der sti.n's

work
" ;" ;;,"",;,,; ,i iple'sure travel,

industrial
and later

development.
on. agrl- -

value on the market. This, It wasburg for a couple of days looking for
a location to build an apartment John Wallace Neal. the two yearMinnesota and W isconsin. ne "! - " - "'.'... a..... .h chnic. of o- -

united in marriage al thest parmnage Sunday morning"lock by Itev. J. n. Dickson
.mill.. lint.. .!!..

contended, should be taken Into con-

sideration In making the assessmenthouse, left today for Los Angeles. old son of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Nealand at the Elks' eonvenfor, in ."-- !
iine the northern route through Wyo.

who reside on East Douglas streetcago. He came 10 r...e - 4ln.lnr Montana, and Idaho to reachThey will probably return to this
city in the near future.weip

lassed away this morning followingPendleton. ih Pacific coast tier of states, and
(By Associated Press.)Mrs. C. V. Davis, of Salem, wno a abort Illness. The baby was taken

pi. 2S Willys- -NEW YORK. returning through Ariiona, and Now
Mexico to Colorado, the startinghas been visiting In Myrtle Creek sick about nine days ago, it Is thotn and the Stu- -Overland. Hud& That Board Attack Made onAvith her father. John Hall, and In after oallng some fruit. Mineralnle companies point, or reversing the order of trav-debaker autoin

Roseburg with her sister. Mrs. A. c. sorvlres will be held at the Itosetnirg;el through the Parks.today announced a cut In price.eelv. left this afternoon for her undertaking DOrlors tomorrow mornLiquor Laws Thn official touring party, speakexcuse Students ing at 10:30 with Itev. Doiiarnuichome. She was accompanied Dy ner
Ing to large meetings In every place
la maintaining Its schedule. Goverfather who will attend the state fair officiating. Interment will follow at

SEATTLE. Kept. 2S. After severMr. and Mrs--. Terry Dunham, man Ihe Odd Fellows cemetery.nors of every state are giving d'i. ,
' '. insisting of about

al months of comparaine qui. i. ftciiil recognition to the movement.Mn i' lrs Heinllne agers of the county home, will leave
within the next few days by auto- - Mits. sti:m. i u iitou-:-

and the honrd was urged to reduce
tbe valuation placed on the timber
holdings.

Over fifty companies were repre-
sented by members of the companies
or by attorneys or employed repre-
sentatives, while a number of Indi-

vidual owners made personal appear-
ance. Each claim was heard Inde-

pendently and a great deal of evi-

dence was considered.
ltecnuse of the largo number of

claims nnd the amount of reviewing
consequently made necessary, the
hoard will be unable to take Imme-
diate action hut will Inquire Into
each case nnd determine the relation
'o farm and city property values.
Just what action will he taken ns a
result of the protest depends alto-

gether on the findings of tho board
during its Investigation.

The time for making complaints
against assessments has now expired

which Is to be put on a permanent,.. . "ie lien, nre.
Atty. Hermann'Inmnhlln for Cascadia where .Mrs f.li., In Ihe Denver convention(By Associated Press.)ol .' ", ,u netore the

attaik of the wets againsi u.

liquor law bobbed up in fde'
-- otirt vesterday. when John F. Dore

entered pleas In bar for nine defend- -
dl me r repnla , Dunham expects to make an extend Sept. 28 Mrs. iwhen a stupendous program win ue

ed stnv for the benefit of her health-- ll? "A1". the purnose of
SALEM. Ore.

Lena StelF'T. Portland Law Firm............. I r n ation oi in convicted last jlaunched calling for Ihe expenditure
uv to slay her lof i no. 000. 000 for hard surfacingMr. Dunham will return to this cuol bo.M Lw. r,T r"Un of the wepk of I'otivpirnaiHS cna.'. .

i nrohil.ition Jaw. Ihe Hent nncp. ntenced today thn dirt roads that go to mane upill
" Rn wy that no nu husband vai

to 7 years inThe committee In charge oi me fendants In the pleas In bar enter-...- .
t ,i,o federal court have.v'ion , .. . ". Priv-- e penitentiary, this wonder hlchway.

l.v Ihe court. Seattle and Spokane will send
. Attorney Elbert R. Hermann,
this cltv. who moved to PortlandAloha Dancing Club has announced"ie of .k. ' eicepr .., .

7 ev.l but. .w ,v, was P
.,,,.,1.1 not oliiect tnrire delegation to the convention .short time ago. has associated himthough Invitations to the emu memlebo,;" n"T' Thl, ruling , ,,ith her husband
If she would not as well as Great Falls. Kallspell andher. their first dance of the season self with the law firm of Geo. Estia Drim,.o?" v'" m August prv Kino oi v narov. oa n tft rases. 1 inp

and will hereafter be Identified wltnwhich will he given at the VacrabeeI1" and .u: , to coum special imrpw " -
him. In sneaking of the ocnirrenH the any lax

attempt to communicate wnn ;i,ivinKi(iii in ..... i
and Cheyenne In Wyominghim In the future CasperT j.Many smaller towns will be reprehaJl. Monday evening, octoner i,

heiinninr mi These cluh dan and the vitiations as assigned hy the
deputies will be accepted as the
basis of collecting tho coming tax.

. II n....:M v4l44 sented proportionatelyce have proven very popular In the
leC.r.,"!rM " excused The automobile caravan siarteoDecision Changed

Favors Brooklyn
"- -!

tur ha v. from Seattle down the Pacific coastpast and the memoers are rd

to many delightful events RKNT JhlM Ulnar"Uaic W" eurpose ,ak.
Vr. ,n- s. Heinllne oacorted hv James Allen .State

Illrhwav Commissioner, and Doug
Billy" Clarke, the young boy who,M .tcu.J0"',", tht they

'ktr inn... ,
or Purpose

ihe Oregonlan has the following to'
say:

"Elbert n. Hermann, formerly In

the practice of law at Washington.
I. C. and more recently in Rose-

burg. has associated hims-- lf Tith the
George Estes' law offices In this city.
Mr. Hermann is a son of Itinger Her-

mann. Oregon's veteran
man and of the gen-

eral land office. During the time
Attornev General Geo. M. Itrown was

la. A shelor. manager of the Autor..,.A here hv the DOIiee on. CHICAGO. Sept. 21. The nation- -
(8y Aasotiated Press.)

CHICAGO Sent. 2 J. A.

Greenberg nvner of several
...rimciil houses announced

mobile Club of Western Washing-
ton. a well as F. L. Wolf, personalciala upon his promise to re"'rn to

his home at Snnla Rosa. Calir. has
not arrived according to word re--

""Tof .. - mo llarre
..r,nu.ntnllve of rovernor Lou's F"l It a lm .v.. .

MINERAL CASKS HEARD.

Disputes arising over certain min-
eral claims In the Siskiyou moun-
tains were officially aired this after-
noon before W. F. Staler and W. M.
II. Woodward, of the forestry ser-
vice. Mr. Staler represents the legal
department and Mr. Woodward tbe
mineral department of the service.
The hearing was held at the federal
building.

.of ... ffect- -. t,.n nercent reduction
Hurt of Washington The official

al commission reversed yesterdays
decision and decided to open thCV
world s series in Brooklyn on October
r, plavlng three games there. The,4
change was made at the ret,uest nl

the Cleveland club which asked for

ku ," "V ""hnol hours. frnm M mother. H' " ve October 1st and another one
next Mav "We are followingmi. am ih train here with hisJT"1 ad - .r " "Hnr of party's visit is resulting in greater

enthusiasm for good roads generally... nn furnished and cvl ..listens ol tne manuiac- -
the district attorney In the second Ju-

dicial district Mr. Hermann was de- -annti nmnien tn "hoboing" before throughout th west in coast cines
which already enloy the benefits ol'me grouioin titrers wno m'"

.lectin.. In prices." he said.more time to prepare
I Clevelandork. al reaching his home. He was arresi.-.- .

ent wins the Am- -
IV. " " few ..... .. . I u.j ti. into the I In the ev, miles of hard surfaced roads puty district attorney.900r

4csitom n nas neve alter ne nau ... - . , -

,0 "ow erlcan league pennantthe credii. xvrM., a. a store.


